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INSIDE CAMERON LIBRARY

... ne seat for the graduate students

The Graduate Students Associ-
ation bas failed in its attempt ta
obtain a seat on the library corn-
maittee.

But Prof. E. J. Hanson, chairman
cf the comrnittee, said the decision
was not final.

"We are waiting for a report
from two library consultants, and

we don't want ta make any major
changes until we receive the re-
part," ha said.

James G. Powell, chairman of the
GSA's library conunittee, express-
ed pleasure at the results of the
meeting.

"The situation is de! initely un-
proved," he said.

The library comnittee bas func-

tioned for a year and a balf. It is
composed cf chie! librarian Bruce
Peel and nine faculty members.

Powell said the GSA had been
trying for about a year te get a seat
on the library comimittee.

The GSA's efforts largely spring
frorn its dissatisfaction with the
Iibrary's fine policies and reserve
poicies.

Whatever becane of:
Whenever conversation on the campus
turns ta music, someane is sure ta mention
the naine of Nero Claudjus - the man
with the golden lyre. No other virtuaso
an this dificult instrument has ever corne
close ta the renown achieved by this boy
from Antium. In his formative callege
years, Nero was something of a tradi-
tionalist, but at his apex he came very
close ta what modemns cail "Le Jazz
Hot". Those cf his contemporaries and
relations who survived the era he domi-
nated - and they are regrettably few -
recail that in bis final phase he was
strangely preoccupied with torch sangs.
His career reached its peak in Rame in
a blazing performance of his famaus lyre
sala against a trumpet obligato by a
graup of cats known as the Praetorian
Guardsmen. Rame was never the same
thereafter.

Rome wasn't rebuilU in a day. Safe, steady
saving at the B of M is the surest way ta
build your finances. Open your B cf M
Savings Accouni today.

BANK 0-F Mo1NTRFAL
e4a4d4494"

THE BANK THAT VALUES STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS
Ul-605

T. A. M. BRADLEY, Manager
South Side Branch

K. G. SIBBALD, Manager
University Brandi

M. H. GERWING, Manager
Windsor Park Branch

(contlnued from page one)

on aur campus the aims and activi-
ties of CUS.

Composition- chairman, vice-
chairman, members.
WUS COMlMITEE

WUS la set up to sct in liaison
with World University Service of
Canada and to promote on the U of
A campus the ans and activities of
WUS.

Composition-Chairman, appoint-
ed by Council, vice-chairman,
secretary, treasurer, chairman of
the SHARE-campaign, chairman of
Treasure Van, memberg of students'
council, seminar participants.
PUB3LIC RELATIONS
COMMIITEE

This cammittee promotes greater
interest and knowledge of te uni-
versity and the activities of its stu-
dents aniong the general public.

Composition-public relations of-
ficer, members.
PROGRAM BOARD

The general purpose of the pro-
gram board is to co-ordinate extra
curricular programs on the U of A
campus so as to assure a high
quality, prevent unnecessary con-
fluts and generally meet the needs
of the student today.

Composition-chairinan, ca-ord-
inator, members.
FINANCE BOARD

Recommends the annual students'
union budget ta students' çouncil
and considers any request for funds
froin council and makes recomn-
mendations.

Composition-chairman, 4 me-
bers.
DIE BOARD

DIE enforces discipline among
the members of the students' union,
interprets the constitution and ail
legisiative acts and mations of stu-
dents' council and enforces coin-
~liance with the constitution and

Composition-5 members with
third year standing.
PERSONNEL BOARD

This board recruits and selects
students who are recommended for
appointment ta student valunteer
positions.

Camposition-5 ta 10 members.
POLICY 0F OPERATIONS

Forins policies governing the use
of the new students' union building
and its facilities. The Board re-
views the schedules of charges, ap-
erating budgets and financial state-
ments of operating departments of
SU withln the building.

Maie Students
planning te attend the
University et Aberta

RESIDENCE
ACCOMMODATION

availableI

ST. STEPHENS COLLERE
EDMONTON
Apply now for the. next
Winter Session

Composition-chairman, members.
PROMOTIONS

The promotions commlttee shail
be set up te promote knowledge of
and greater mnterest i campus ae-
tivities throughout the student
body.

Composition - chairman, sixmembers.
PLANNING COMMISSION

The commission makes studies
and recommendations neceusary for
the expansion cf SUB physical faci-
lities.

Composition-chairman.
RtE-ORGANIZATION

This committee examines and
makes recominendations te improve
students' union organization and
activities. Areas cf study are the
executive brandi, the rele cf policy
making boards, the operations of
the new building, and universlty-
union relations.

Composition-chairmnan, members.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

The directory is published for
the purpose cf listing the names
and addresses, and phone numbers
of ail students, club presidents,
staff and faculty members'at the
university for the convenience cf
the students.

Composition--editor, staff.
PHOTOGRAPHY DIRECTORATE

He provides photographs needed
by The Gateway and Evergreen
and Gold.

Composition-director, staff
INSIDE STAFF

Inside is The Gateway's literary
supplement, appearing five times
during the university year. It fos-
tors the development cf creative
writing and an appreciation of the
arts by the production cf a smal
magazine.

Composition--editer who works
in consultation with The Gateway
editor-in-chief.

1THE RADIO SOCIETY
Radsoc produces broadcasts of

interest ta students and the general
public. It encourages interest in
the radio arts and assists in the
public relations work cf the stu-
dents' union and the uxuverslty.

Composition-president, officers.
SIGNBOARD DIRECTORATE

The directerate provides all the
banners and posters required for
advertising students' union activi-
tics.

Composition-director, secretary,
treasurer, group leaders, faculty
advisor, members.
BY-LAW COMMITI!EE

The purpose cf the by-law com-
mittee is te study by-laws referred
ta it by coundil and other groupa.
The committee suggests revisions
and additions to proposed by-laws
and may propose by-laws on Its
own initiative.

It must ensure that by-laws are
in proper form te provide up-te-
date regulations.

Composition-chairman, members.
AWARDS COMMITTEE

The awards commlttee la set up
te ensure a fair distribution cf
awards and prevent any deservlng
individudi from being overlooked.

Composition--chairman, 2 gold
key members, 3 students.

turu te page elght, see "Positions"

Nero C. Caesar,
CLASS 0F '57?

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

solicits applications for teachers in ail grade levels and
subjects, especlally i the elementary grades, for the
year beginning

September lst, 1966
Interviews wMlib.e oducted in the Student lacement Ofie

at the University on February Srd and 4th, 19M6

Interviews at the Scboël Board Office, 9807 - 1lOth Street, et any
ailier tdm couvenlent for the teacher applicant. Phase F. FL

Donnelly at 429-2751 for au appointment.


